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Part
IV
Structures and mechanisms for

developing policy and implementation
InitsresponseandpreventionofHIV/AIDSprogramsin
Thailand,theN ationalA IDSP reventiona ndA lleviationC ommittee
or“N ationalA IDSC ommittee”isa m
 ajorm
 echanismtom
 obilize
policytoaddressHIV/AIDSatthenationallevel.Chairedbythe
PrimeMinister,theFirstViceChairpersonisM
 inisterofPublic
HealthanditsboardmembersarecomposedofPermanent
Secretaries,Directorsofconcernedagenciesandanother11
experts.T herepresentationa lsoc oversN GOsa ndT NP+a sp art
ofthee xpertm
 embers.T heD irectorG
 eneralo ftheD epartment
ofD iseaseC ontrola ctsa sthec ommitteem
 embera nds ecretary,
DirectoroftheBureauofAIDS,TBandSTIsandstafffromthe
NationalAIDSManagementCenter(NAMc)areacommittee
memberandvice-secretary,respectively.
	The current structure of mechanisms for mobilizing
response to HIV/AIDS at the national level can be illustrated
inthefollowingd iagram;
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The implementation and constraints of the
NationalAIDSCommittee


	The2007ReviewofImplementationforPreventionand
ResolutionofHIV/AIDSReportpublishedbytheNationalAIDS
Committeed escribesp reviousimplementationa ndc onstraints
intheo verallresponsetoH IV/A IDSinT hailand.M
 anyfactorsa re
identifieda so bstaclestothem
 obilizationa roundA IDS,including
thed ecentralizationo fp owertolocala dministrationo rganizations,
the reform of the public health and bureaucratic systems as
wellastheintroductionoftheGovernmentFiscalManagement
InformationS ystem(GFMIS)andotherp oliticalfactors.
	Thed ecentralizationtolocala dministrationz organizations
a sp erthe“A cto nP lanninga ndS tepstowardtheD ecentralization
of Power to Local Administration Organizations B.E. 2542
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(1999)”w
 hichc ameintoforceo n1 7N ovember1 999h asled
to the reallocation of the budget, a step which also affected
the response to HIV/AIDS. The law requires the central
government to earmark budget to support public services
organizedbylocaladministrationorganizations.Asthebudget
hastob efunneledd irectlytolocala dministrationo rganizations,
central agencies have seen their budgets cut and regional
agencies now have to seek financial support from local
administration organizations. The impact on the prevention
and resolution of HIV/AIDS is previously the Provincial AIDS
Prevention and Alleviation Subcommittee used to receive
funding from the Department of Disease Control which was
given 55 million baht a year. But after 2005, the MoPH
gavetheamounttogetherasabigpackagetotheProvincial
Public Health Authorities without specifying that it shall be
used for HIV/AIDS activities. The actual use is left to the
discretionofeachprovincialauthority.Afterthat,thefinancial
support was totally cut, and each provincial public health
authority has to seek funding support from the local
administrationo rganizationsinstead(N ationalA IDSC ommittee,
2007b).Thischangemayprompttheprovincialauthoritiesto
review whether they shall continue to give an emphasis on
HIV/AIDS. As their budget has been slashed, the provincial
authoritymaygivelessimportancetoHIV/A IDSwork.
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	Asforthereformofthepublichealthsystem,thereport
goes on to state that this reform has affected the overall
responsetoHIV/AIDS,includingtheintroductionofuniversal
healthcarecoveragesincefiscalyear2002.Asaresultofthe
reform,budgetearmarkedforpreventionofHIVtransmission
and treatment of opportunistic infections (OIs), about 480
million baht/year by the Bureau of the Permanent Secretary
ofMoPH,hasbeencutandincludedintheUniversalHealth
CareCoveragescheme,managedbyNHSO(fromfiscalyear
2002onward).
	Theper-headallocationofbudgettohospitalscountry
widehasbeenusedwithoutconsideringthedifferentscales
ofproblemsineachlocality.Mosthospitalsendupusingthe
moneyfortreatmentratherthanprevention,sincetherehave
been more patients, but each of them can be charged only
for30baht.AdecreaseinthebudgethasaffectedHIV/AIDS
preventionprogramsasw
 ell.
	
The bureaucratic reform in pursuit of the “ReorganizationoftheMinistries,Sub-MinistriesandDepartmentActB.E.
2550(2007)”haspromptedgovernmentagenciestochange
theirrolesandduties,thestructureofhumanresources,and
budgetallocationfromthefiscalyear2003onward.Thishas
someeffectonthepreventionofHIV/A IDSandSTIsaswell.
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Previously,eachProvincialPublicHealthAuthorityhiredabout
8-1 2p ersonsforH IV/A IDSa ndS TIsw
 ork,w
 hileu nderthen ew
structure,HIV/AIDSisincludedaspartofthediseasecontrol
divisionandonlyoneofficerisassignedtoberesponsiblefor
notjustHIV/AIDSbuto thercommunicablediseasesaswell.
Thusunderthenewstructure,theimportanceofAIDSwork
hasbeend iminished.
	Another factor affecting prevention efforts is the
introductiono ftheG
 overnmentF iscalM
 anagementInformation
System (GFMIS). Previously, the Department of Disease
ControlusedtobeinchargeofsettingasidebudgetforAIDS
prevention, for different governmental agencies inside and
outsidetheMoPH.ButaftertheintroductionofGFMISbythe
MinistryofFinance,theDepartmentofDiseaseControlisnot
allowed to propose budgets on AIDS prevention for other
governmental agencies. Thus, beginning in the fiscal year of
2007, each agency has to propose its budget through its
Ministry. And the overall figure has decreased. In the fiscal
year of 2006, the Department of Disease Control proposed
55millionbahtforAIDSprevention,butsomeagencieshave
failedtoapplyforthefundattheBudgetBureau.Andinfact,
itcouldalsobepossiblethatarequestforfundingwasturned
downandnotsubmittedtotheBudgetBureau(N ationalAIDS
Committee,2 007b).
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	Reading from the aforementioned review report, one
may come to the conclusion that in theory the devolution of
powera ndb udgettolocallevelss houldc ontributep ositivelyto
thelocalHIV/AIDSresponse,sinceitcanbeadjustedtocater
to the specific needs and problems in each place. In reality,
theresultishashadtheoppositeeffect.Ithassimplymade
AIDS-related work decrease in importance. From the review
reportin2007andfromtheactualconditionsthatoccuras
aresultofintroducingthenationalhealthsecuritysystem,the
decentralizationofpower,thereadjustmentofrolesofcentral
administrationw
 itha nincreaseo ftheira cademicw
 ork,s upport,
monitoring and evaluation as well as prevention and social
campaignhasaffectedHIV/AIDSresponseinThailandinthe
followingways:

	ThevaryinglevelsofimportanceassignedtoHIV/A IDS
in each area depend on how familiar each area is with the
implementationo fH IV/A IDS-relatedp rojects.W
 ithouts timulation
andsupportfromthecentraladministration,theprovincialand
regionalm
 echanismsm
 aygivelessimportancetotheissue.

	Thebureaucraticandhealthsystemreformshaveledto
theadjustmentofthehumanresourcestructure.Asaresult,
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somepublichealthtechnicalofficerswithexperienceworking
on HIV/AIDS at the regional and provincial levels have been
transferredtosomewhereelse.Somehavedecidedtoaccept
earlyretirementcausingtheareatoloseexperiencedofficers
who are well-versed in HIV/AIDS work and used to function
asthemainmotivatorsforimplementationatthelocallevel.
	The adjustment of the central technical structure has
failedtoprovideeffectivesupportandstimulationtoagencies
attheprovinciallevel.Previously,thesupportfromthecentral
technicalstructurehasledtosignificantenhancementofthe
responsetoH IV/A IDSa tthelocallevel.B utthec entrals tructure
has been weakened during the transition to realizing reform
anddecentralization.

	Furthermore,inthepasttwoyears(2007-2008),nota
singlemeetingoftheNationalAIDSPreventionandAlleviation
Committee was called. The first meeting took place only in
mid-2009w
 ithM
 r.A bhisitV ejjajiva,theP rimeM
 inister,c hairing
themeeting.Hepromisedtocallmorefrequentmeetingsof
theN ationalA IDSC ommitteetos trengthentheimplementation
oftheAIDSresponse.
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	Alls aids ituationsh avea ffectedtheimplementationo fH IV
/AIDS-relatedw
 ork.A ccordingtothee xperienceo fc ivils ociety
representatives,whounderstandtheissues,arefamiliarwith
relevantm
 echanismsa nda lsoC ommitteem
 embersthemselves,
themobilizationoftheHIV/A IDSresponsehasbeenretarded
duetoalackoftrainingforpersonneltopreparethemfortheir
newroles.F ore xample,theB ureauo fA IDSa sS ecretarytothe
National AIDS Committee used to be in charge of allocating
budgetstolocalprovincialsubcommittees.Nowthebudgets
ared irectlyfunneledthroughlocala dministrationo rganizations.
Thuscentralandlocalofficershavetoadjusttheirroles,from
following up on budgets to providing technical support. But
theseofficershavereceivedtrainingandpreparationinorder
to adjust to the new roles. Meanwhile, with the arrival of the
Global Fund in Thailand, skilled and hard-working personnel
fromthecentraladministrationhavebeentransferredtoserve
the need to work with the Global Fund. This has led to the
weakeningofhumanresourcesinthestatesectortoworkon
HIVprevention.


Efforts to enhance the implementation of
mechanisms
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	Thebureaucraticreformanddecentralizationofpower
has made the National Plan for Strategic and Integrated HIV
andAIDSPreventionandAlleviationsimplybecomeguidelines
for various agencies and sectors. This differs from past
processes, when the plan and budget are developed and
allocated by the central administration under the MoPH. In
order to accelerate efforts to monitor and evaluate the HIV/
AIDSresponse,pressurehasbeenplacedonthegovernment
to declare AIDS-related work as part of the comprehensive
inspection program. With its agreement, the government set
up an inspection team to review prevention and resolution
initiatives at the regional level as specified by the National
PlanforStrategicandIntegratedHIVandAIDSPreventionand
Alleviationa ndtos ervetheimplementationo fg overnmentp olicy.
Inthefirstyear,2007,theMoPH’sInspectorsGeneralwere
appointedChiefandDeputyChiefofthePublicHealthReview
Taskforcew
 ithrepresentativesfromtheP rimeM
 inister’sO
 ffice,
MinistryofEducation,MinistryofInterior,concernedagencies
andrepresentativesfromtheBureauofAIDS,TBandSTIsas
secretaries.T heinspectionteamh asg onetow
 orkin1 3regions
/provinces(NationalA IDSCommittee,2007a:2007b).
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	Agenciess latedforinspectionincludetherepresentatives
fromtheprovincialauthorityandcivilsocietyintheProvincial
AIDSPreventionandAlleviationSubcommittee.Theinclusion
of the Prevention and Resolution of HIV/AIDS Project in
the integrated inspection program has stimulated provincial
agenciestogivemoreimportancetow
 orkonHIV/A IDS.
	Inaddition,todevelopandenhancemanagementand
coordination processes, the National AIDS Prevention and
AlleviationCommitteeissuedanorder(no.1/2007,dated4
April 2007) to appoint the Subcommittee for advancing the
prevention program effort composed of 24 members and
headed by Mr. Meechai Viravidaya as Chairperson and the
DeputyDirectorGeneraloftheDepartmentofDiseaseControl
as Vice-Chairperson, with representatives from the state
sector,NGOs,TNP+andotherconcernedparties.Mr.Veerasit
SitthitraiholdsthepostofsecretaryandDr.SuriyadevTripati
and a representative from the Bureau of AIDS, TB and STIs
functionasassistants ecretaries.
	The Subcommittee is mandated to hold responsibility
forensuringcompliancewiththeguidelinessetbytheNational
AIDS Prevention and Alleviation Committee. Management
mechanisms and AIDS prevention initiatives are developed
to enhance prevention program. Emphasis is given to a
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transparent working process that avoids conflicts of interest
andisequippedwithmonitoringandevaluationmechanisms
todeveloppolicyproposals.
	
AnotherimportantelementoftheSubcommitteeisthe
OfficeoftheSecretariat,whichistaskedtooverseeandmanagepartofthebudget.Itissupposedtodrawonparticipation
from civil society. Some progress has been made after the
Subcommitteehadbeensetupforwelloverayear,including
thedevelopmentoffourstrategiestoenhancetheprevention
response and the budget allocated to such strategies. This
should to encourage actors and agencies to become more
involvedinpreventivework.
	Thoughitisanewmechanism,theSubcommitteecan
play an important role in mobilizing preventive work at the
nationallevel.Apartfromdevelopingthestrategiesandaction
plansasdescribedabove,itcanproposeaprocesstoreview,
monitor and evaluate the implementation of projects based
on internal and external participation in order to encourage
monitoring and solicit input regarding the implementation of
thisSubcommittee’swork.
	Another important mechanism is the Subcommittee
forProgram,Budget,MonitoringandEvaluationforHIV/AIDS
Prevention and Alleviation Coordination. Civil society agrees
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with the attempt to develop monitoring mechanisms at the
local,regionalandprovinciallevels.Thishasbeenapracticein
thepastandcontinuestoday.Theinputfromthemonitoring
processisusedtocompilethecountryreportasrequiredby
Thailand’s obligations on HIV/AIDS conventions. However,
civil society also thinks this mechanism should prioritize
monitoring,followupandevaluationofprojectimplementation
and health service delivery, along with efforts to promote
educationandawarenesstoupholdrights.Suchdutiesshould
be included as part of the role of the Subcommittee and its
variousmechanisms.
	Meanwhile, the National AIDS Committee appointed
theProvincialAIDSPreventionandAlleviationSubcommittee
asthemobilizingagencychairedbytheProvincialGovernors
andwiththeChiefoftheProvincialPublicHealthAuthorityas
secretarytoservethepolicyoftheNationalAIDSPrevention
andAlleviationCommittee.
	Nevertheless, it was found the Provincial Subcommittee has failed to perform its duty effectively since most of
the structure falls under the bureaucratic system and high
rankingofficers.IftheGovernordoesnotpayattentiontoor
failstostimulateworkonHIV/AIDS,theSubcommitteeinthe
provincewillsimplyexistforceremonialpurposes.Therefore,
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anewmechanismattheprovinciallevelhasbeenproposed,
includingtheP rovincialC oordinatingM
 echanism(P CM),w
 hich
willprobablyreplacetheProvincialSubcommitteeorattempt
tomotivateittow
 orkmoree ffectively.
	
Civil society representatives who work closely with
the core members of the National AIDS Committee have
commented that apart from a lack of support for personnel
tochangetheirroles,theNationalAIDSManagementCenter
(NAMc)initscapacityassecretariathasfailedtoimplement
anyactivitiessinceitspreviousexecutiveofficersdidnotgive
anyconsiderHIV/AIDSworkimportantandfailedprovideclear
guidelinestos taffm
 embers.
	TheestablishmentoftheSubcommitteeforMobilization
isanobviousattempttoenhancetheimplementationofHIV/
AIDS-relatedwork.However,civilsocietynotesthatalthough
the Subcommitteewas createdinordertosolve thecurrent
deadlock,ithassofarfailedtodeliveranysignificantimpact,
especiallyg iventhatthem
 onitoringa nde valuatingm
 echanisms
haveb eenn otc learlyd eveloped.T herefore,theS ubcommittee
mayalsobeambivalentastohowlargeamandateitactually
has.Theongoingpoliticalcrisishasalsocontributedtoalack
ofc onfidenceinthes ustainabilityo fa nyn ewinitiative,including
theSubcommittee.
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	The problem has not been ignored, however. When
Dr.MongkholNaSongkhlawasMinisterofPublicHealth,he
proposedtheestablishmentofanewagencyunderthedirect
supervisionofthePrimeMinister’sOffice.Itwasexpectedto
drawo nc ollaborationfromp ersonnelina llc oncerneda gencies
toenhancetheimplementationofHIV/A IDS-relatedinitiatives,
usingfundingsupportfromtheNHSO.Thisideawasshelved
since the Prime Minister’s Office regulations prohibited the
creation of any new agency or an increase of personnel in
any circumstances. Thus, the deadlock has been drawn out
further.Thoughtheproblemsareobvious,nosolutionshave
beenidentified.
	
Civilsocietydoesnotbelievethisisadeadend.Anew
Director of the National AIDS Management Center (NAMc
) has been appointed. NAMc still needs more funding and
human resources in order to be able to implement activities
effectively.Inaddition,theSubcommitteeforMobilizationhas
been criticized for spending too much time on monitoring
projects, though it is supposed to focus more on structural
reform.
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OtherimpactsfrommechanismsonHIV/AIDS

	Since2003,withfundingfromtheGlobalFundtoFight
AIDS,TuberculosisandMalaria(GFATM,ortheGlobalFund),
ThailandhasestablishedaCountryCoordinatingMechanism
(CCM) to oversee projects supported by the Global Fund
domestically and to ensure efficiency and compliance with
GlobalFundpolicy.TheCCMshallalsofunctionasacoordinatingagencybetweenvariousorganizationsinThailandand
the Global Fund. The CCM is thus another major entity that
functionstomobilizeworkonHIV/AIDSinThailand.
	UndertheCCM,aTechnicalCommittee(TC)hasbeen
set up to analyze and develop proposals and guidelines for
developingprojectproposalstoseekfurtherfundingfromthe
GlobalFundandotherfundingsources.TheTCisexpected
tostrengthencoordinationbetweensectorsundertheCCM.
TheCCMsecretariathasbeenestablishedtocoordinatethe
efforts and initiatives related to the Global Fund within and
outside the country. This includes information dissemination
andprovidingsupporttotheT C.
	At present, Thailand has been granted funds by the
GlobalFundintheEighthRoundandtheRollingContinuing
Channel(R CC)w
 hichw
 asthec ontinueds upporta ftertheF irst
Roundhasb eencompleted.
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UndertheE ighthR oundo fm
 eetingso ftheG
 lobalF und,
funding has been allocated to work with four target groups
including Female Sex Workers (FSW), Men who have Sex
with Men (M
 SM), Intravenous Drug Users (IDU) and Migrant
Workers(M
 W).T hefi vey earp rojectc overing4 1p rovincesw
 as
dividedintotwophases,withthefirsttwoyearsunderPhase
Oneandthethreefollowingyearsu nderPhaseTwo.
	DuringtheFirstRoundoftheGlobalFund,from2003
- 2008, Thailand was allocated funds for prevention work
amongyouthandforcareandtreatmentofPLHIVsandAIDS
patients.Thepreventionworktargetsyouthatthereproductive
agesof12–24years,sincetheyarehighlyvulnerableduring
theseyearsandriskcontractingHIV.Anemphasisisplaced
onworkingwithyouthinthecommunity,schoolsandatthe
workplace.
	Thee valuationa fterthee ndo fthep rojecty ieldedp ositive
results,a ndthusd uringtheR ollingC ontinuingC hannel(R CC),
the project was permitted to continue for another six years,
divided into two phases (three years/phase). The project’s
namewaschangedwhilethetargetgroupremainedthesame.
Effortshavealsobeenmadetointegratecareandprevention
work and to allow Youth PLHIVs and AIDS patients Friendly
Services(YPFS)tooperatein43p rovinces.
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	TheprojectshallbeimplementedthroughtheProvincial
Coordinating Mechanism (PCM) which shall coordinates
and advocates for the project’s tactics, integrating them into
the regular implementation of local programs. This includes
the provincial development plan and fundraising as well as
monitoringa ndevaluatingprovincial-levelstrategies.
	The PCM’s structure is different from the Provincial
Subcommitteesinceitcannotbecomposedofmorethan15
members.T hisa llowsittom
 obilizew
 ithg reatfl exibility.Ins ome
provinces,thee xistingP rovincialA IDSC entersw
 erea llowedto
continuetooperatesincethePCMiscurrentlyattheinception
stage and has not yet delivered any concrete results. Under
theRCC,PCMsshallworkin43provincesdrawingonfunding
fromtheEighthRoundoftheGlobalFund.Itishopedthatthe
PCM under the GFATM shall help to meet the demands of
thesituationwithpowersbeingdecentralized.Thus,thePCM
could become a major implementing mechanism and work
togetherwithhealthadvocacygroups.Itmayhelptoaddress
problems stemming from the budget allocation and human
resourced evelopment.
	Meanwhile,civilsocietybelievesthatmobilizationatthe
provincial level should be treated as a major strategy since
national-levelm
 echanismsa refoundtob ec hronicallyp aralyzed.
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T hisissuewasraisedin2007duringthedevelopmentofthe
AIDS Agenda by the people’s sector. At the time, concrete
recommendationswereproposedtoplacegreateremphasis
onlocalmechanisms.Andinorderfortheimplementationof
HIV/AIDS-relatedworktocontinue,itwassuggestedthatthe
“government has to support and provide encouragement to
locala dministrationo rganizationsa ndlocalc ivils ocietyincluding
Sub-district(T ambon)levelorVillageAIDSCommittees.They
should be supported in developing the master plan for the
preventionandresolutionofHIV/AIDSbasedoncollaboration
withTNP+,NGOsandstateagenciesattheoperationallevel.
It was even recommended that 10% of local administration
organizations’b udgets hallb es eta sidetoimplementp revention
workandtheoverallHIV/AIDSresponseinthecommunity.”


C ivil s ociety m echanisms:  a  w eakened
movement


	It is known that implementation of HIV/AIDS-related
workbycivilsocietyhasbeenmobilizedthroughTNCAsince
1993.TNCAisamajorcoordinatingmechanism,includingthe
regionalT NCAa ndm
 embero rganizations.A lla long,T NCAh as
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playeda na ctiveroleinp romotingc ollaborationb etweena ctors
inordertoe nhancetheresponsetoH IV/AIDSinThailand.
	At this point the mechanism seems to have gotten
weaker,andithassince2004beenlessactive.Thefollowing
remarkshavebeenmaderegardingthesituation:

	Thedevolutionofpowerstothelocallevelandvarious
structuralreformshaveledtoadecreaseinfundingfromthe
nationalsectortosupportNGOwork.Fromahighof90million
bahtannually,fundinghasdeclinedto40-50millionbaht.The
NationalTNCAitselfhasfailedtohelpmemberorganizations
accessmorefunding.
	Theimplementationoflarge-scaleprojectswithsupport
fromtheGlobalFundhasenabledsomeofthelargermember
organizationstoaccessmoresustainablebigfunders.These
organizations have thus shifted their attention to fundraising
viathesechannels.Asaresult,theyhavereliedlessandless
on the National TNCA to raise funds for local initiatives and
policyadvocacy.
	
The growth of networks and organizations including
TNP+ has become more visible. Beginning in 2004, 15-18
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networksundertheNationalTNCAhavedevelopedproposals
togainaccesstothefundsprovidedbytheGFATM.Though
itmaylooklikeapositivedevelopmentthatcoalitionmembers
havestartedtoapplyforresourcesbythemselves,ithasalso
resultedintheirpayinglessattentiontotheroleandrelevance
oftheNationalT NCA.
	Implementing mechanisms for both the Regional and
NationalTNCAhavebecomelessactive.Theboardmembers
who are representatives from various organizations have felt
compelled to manage their own projects, particularly those
beingsupportedbyGFATM.Alotofbureaucracyisrequired
forthefunders.Asaresult,TNCAmechanismsatthenational
andregionallevelhavestartedtobecomeparalyzed,proven
bythefactthataNationalTNCAmeetinghasnotbeencalled
foryears.
	
Apartfromworkingonfundraising,theNationalTNCA’s
rolesinpolicyadvocacyandtheprovisionoftechnicalsupport
tomemberorganizationshavebeenweakened.TheNational
TNCA no longer functions as a space for exchange among
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members. Meanwhile, highly experienced personnel at the
NationalT NCAa ndthosew
 horepresenttheinterestso fa w
 ide
range of civil society organizations that have participated in
manyjointinitiativeswiththestatesectorhavefailedtotakeon
ameaningfulrole.Alackofsupporthasseentheirinvolvement
shift from being active members to merely participants that
attend meetings. Though some members may have relevant
points to make, the lack of supporting mechanisms have
prevented them from being able to share those points.
Despite their representation at the top and as part of policy
mechanisms, a lack of information exchange and support
from members below have weakened the TNCA’s overall
movement.Attemptsweremadebycivilsocietytorevivethe
rolesofTNCAagainattheendoftheNinthPlan(TheNational
Economic and Social Development Plan) and at the drafting
oftheTenthPlanthroughthemobilizationofthefourregions
ofTNCA.Thisledtothe“NonsiDeclaration”,adoptedduring
the TNCA Assembly meeting in 2007; the declaration later
becamethePeople’sSectorAIDSAgenda.Stilltheendeavor
has failed to reactivate TNCA and the implementation of the
People’sSectorAIDSA gendah asnotbeenfollowedupon.
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	It is difficult to be certain if the reasons stated above
havedirectlycontributedtotheoveralldeteriorationofthecivil
society movement, since at times some factions within civil
societyarestillabletomobilizeactionaroundtheirowncause.
However, it is clear that the overall movement has changed.
In 2009, TNCA made another attempt to resolve the crisis
and to revive its involvement as a central forum for policy
advocacy rooted in civil society. It remains to be seen if the
currentprocesswillhelptostrengthentheoverallengagement
ofcivilsocietytoallowittoonceagainbecomeasocialmovementthatcanintroduceconstructivec hangetothecountry.
	
It is also obvious of funds from the Global Fund has
contributeds ignificantlytotheresurrectiono fH IV/AIDS-related
work and prevention measures at the community level. A
numbero fo rganizationss ufferingfromfundings hortagesh ave
beengiventhechancetoonceagainmobilizetheirworkmore
effectively.Yetcivilsocietycannothelpbutquestiontheway
inwhichmanyorganizationshaverushedtoworkdirectlywith
GFATM,anactionthatmaylowertheoverallstrengthofthe
 iththeG
 FATM’s
network.C riticismsa boundthatinc omplyingw
mechanisms each of the involved NGOs tends to work in a
segregated fashion, impeding the exchange of knowledge
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andexperiencebetweencivilsocietyorganizations.Afurther
reasonforthelackofexchangehasapparentlybeencaused
bytheprincipalrecipients’(PR)inefficientimplementationand
managementprocesses.
	
Another concern regarding the response to HIV/AIDS
in Thailand which should be considered by both the Thai
stateandcivilsocietyisthatmuchofthepreventionworkin
ThailandisdependentonfundsmadeavailablebytheGFATM.
Efforts should be made early on to identify solutions for the
timewhentheGFATMpullsoutofThailand.Boththestateand
privatesectorsshouldstartpreparingandprovideforcareful
planning.
Civilsocietyrecommendsthefollowingadjustmentsto
the existing structure and mechanisms for developing policy
andactioninThailand:

	
As part of the transitional phase during the reform of
allsectors,nationalandprovincialmechanismsincludingthe
National AIDS Prevention and Alleviation Committee and the
Provincial AIDS Prevention and Alleviation Subcommittee,
respectively, need to adapt their way of working to develop
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joint and collective leadership. In other words, decision -
makings houldn otb es ubjecttoo nes ingleleadero rindividual
suchastheChairpersonofacommitteeortheChairperson
of a subcommittee, as was the case under the past and
now outdated structure. This should be replaced by the
establishmento fa c ollectiveleadershipm
 echanismincluding
allm
 emberso fe achc ommittee.A p arallelc anb ed rawnfrom
the current operation of the CCM along with PCM at the
nationalandprovinciallevels.Itcontinuestobenecessaryto
restructurem
 echanismsa ndreviewp rojectimplementationin
ordertostrengthenoperationalworkandremoveobstacles
tothecountry’soverallHIV/AIDSresponse.
	As for the n ational a nd p rovincial s upporting
mechanismsincludingtheTheSubcommitteeforProgram,
Budget,MonitoringandEvaluationforHIV/AIDSPrevention
andA lleviationC oordination,theS ubcommitteefora dvancing
thep reventionp rograme ffort,theS ubcommitteeforP revention
and Treatment AIDS Vaccine Trials and the Provincial
AIDSPreventionandAlleviationSubcommittee,civilsociety
considers them to be vitally important for decisions made
concerning major action plans and policy. They should
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operatealongwithothermajormechanismstoensureunified
decision-making and to encourage participation from the
local level and different sectors to serve the purpose of
decentralization. This will eventually engender a genuinely
participatorya ndefficientresponsetoHIV/AIDS.
	
Another important issue is technical support at the
centrala ndlocallevels.T heN ationalA IDSM
 anagementC enter
(NAMc), the Bureau of AIDS, TB and STIs, Disease Control
Offices, the Provincial AIDS Management Centers and the
Provincial Public Health Authority Offices should make an
efforttoimparttechnicalknowledgeinordertoenhancethe
deliveryofservicesandtopromoteaccesstoservicesthatare
partoftheresponsetoHIV/A IDSinThailand.Implementation
should be subject to review in order to ensure further
improvement.

As for the Subcommittee on Mobilization civil society
believes that prevention work should encompass a human
rightsp erspective,includings exualrights.Initiativestoe nhance
prevention should be developed based on the relevance of
humanrights,humandignityandsensitivitytosexualdiversity.
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T his will prevent the measures and services available for
preventionfrombeingdisenfranchised,sinceeffortsshould
focus not only on educating people about HIV/AIDS,
distributing condoms or lubricants, but also on promoting
a respect for human rights, eradicating labeling and
discrimination, promoting choices and the opportunity to
remove gender-based social inequalities. It should enable
everyone to make the most suitable choices for herself/
himselftoe nhanceh er/hissexualhealthandsafety.
	InthecourseofTNCA’spolicyandsocialmobilization
efforts,sexualrightsareamajorchallenge.Socialawareness
hastob efosteredino rdertop romotea p eacefulc o-e xistence
basedontherespectforhumanrightsanddignityandthe
acceptanceofsexualdiversity.ThiswillhelpbroadentheHIV
/AIDSresponsebeyondamerelyepidemiologicaldiscourse
and towards promoting a healthy society. Meanwhile, civil
society,particularlyamongTNCAmembers,needstoreview
numerousissuesincluding:

A Civil Society Perspective
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• R eviewingthen ecessitytoc reatea “c ommonp latform”
tomobilizetheofTNCAmovementaspartofthelarger
civilsocietymovement.Isitstillnecessarytohavesuch
acommonplatformtoenhanceHIV/AIDSresponsein
Thailand?
• If yes, what should it look like in order to make its
impact most meaningful? Amidst the expansion and
fragmentationofinitiativesandareasofoperation,what
can TNCA do to weave all the factions together and
enablethemtomobilizeaspartofasinglecivilsociety
movementtom
 obilizesocialandpolicyagendas?
• How can TNCA improve its mobilizing mechanisms
in order to support the learning process and project
implementation b y o rganizations a nd individual
members,networksandmovements?

